REQUEST FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

CONSTRUCTION OF NATIONAL POLICE SERVICE REFERRAL HOSPITAL – TURN KEY PROJECT

BACKGROUND
The National Police Service intends to commence construction of the National Police Referral Hospital, which is a key Government priority project, on a piece of land within the Kenyatta National Hospital as approved by Cabinet. The main objective of the project is for the Police Officers and their families to access quality, accessible and affordable healthcare.

CONCEPT OF THE PROJECT.
Ever since Kenya attained independence from Britain in 1963, Police Officers have never had a dedicated health facility to attend to officers and their dependents whenever they fall sick or get injured in the course of their duties which, by their risky nature, are inherently prone to perpetual risk to injury and even death.

The upshot of this situation is that Police Officers and their dependents have been forced to seek medical attention in civilian health facilities, which are often themselves invariably overwhelmed by the sheer number of patients that flock those hospitals to access affordable medical care on a daily basis.

SCOPE OF WORK
In order to alleviate the myriad challenge facing the Police community, the Government is desirous of constructing the first 300-bed (level 6) National Police Service Referral Hospital in Nairobi, Kenya to exclusively cater for the needs of the Police and their families, done through both GOK grant and soft loan funding and which shall incorporate the following:

- Supply of medical equipment & HIS System (installation & 3 years of maintenance)
- Paperless/modern technology hospital;
- Forensic laboratory, doping test facility;
- First class emergency centre;
- VIP suite
- Mortuary
- Training & Education both locally and overseas
- Operation & Maintenance support

The National Police Service now invites eligible firms with proven track record and performance of similar assignments to indicate their interest in providing the service on design, build and transfer basis including proposal of funding the project. The interested firms/organisations must provide information indicating that they are qualified to carry out this assignment. The interested firms shall also submit their Expressions of Interest that will provide details of the firm’s understanding of the specialty hospital facilities and proposed terms of reference for the assignment.

The Expression of Interest shall be submitted in plain sealed envelopes made in English language and marked “Expression of Interest NPS Referral Hospital – Turn Key Project” and addressed to:

The Inspector General of Police
National Police Service
P.O. Box 44249-00100 NAIROBI

and placed in the “National Police Service Tender Box” located at the ground floor main entrance to Jogoo House ‘A’ Building so as to be received NOT later than Tuesday, 20th of June 2018 at 12 noon.
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